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TECH E ORS GODS 
EAI~TH--In a decisive report from 

the heavens entitled "The Tech editors 
are gods," it was revealed that the 
Tcch cditors are, indeed, gods. 

" It didn't really surpr ise me ," said 
Elisabeth Adams , who spen t many 
Thursday ni ghts watching the won-
dro us de ities as they whipped around 
the o ffi ce with impeccable rapport. 

According to the report , people 
we re on the ri g ht track when they 
thou ght of a trinity of rather, 
Son. and li oly Ghost. However, 
the actua l trinity revea led by the 
heave ns is one of Layout , Copy 
and Photos . 

"THE FAITHFUL 

AltholIgh they enjoy their status and 
get great service at restaurants, the 
ed itors say their residence in the Tech office 
"is more like he ll. " Various clemons have tried 
to impede the ir progress, including Grades, Ad
mini stration and Vitamin D Deficiency Syn
drome. 

The report was be31ned 
to the Tech office. It was 

actua ll y issued three months 
. ago, but no one noticed the g lowing 

scrolls amidst pil es of o ld newspapers, wax 
cakes and silly putty. 

John O h. " I bent over to pick it up, and the re it 
was, getting oil all over a mysteri o us press re
lease and sllludging the headlines." 

Also in the report were the answers to ques
tions like " Who's your Daddy?" and "Who 
cares?" but these have yet to be released to the 
publ.ie. "J dropped a frito on the fl oor," said editor 

BFD WINS LITERARY AWARD 
WASHINGTON--The Buford Frink Dispatch, 
uddock House's prestigious literary magazine, was 

tly awarded a Pulitzer Prize for journalism. 
The editors of the BFD, unapproachcd for comment, were so overwhelmed 

their new fame that they took the prize and retired from the journal in 

Offic ials who presented the award praised the "integrity and craftsmanship 
a work that is timid yet thoughtful in nature." The BFD began thirty years 

as a publication with a voluntary, elected stan. It has limited funds that 
not used for the selfish purpose of printing, distributing, writing, or other 

Il ecc~;salr'y expenses that most publications take for granted , but is rather used 

purchase beverages that nourish the famished staff as they work. 
Adlninistrative officials at Caltech, afraid that such an award would put 
uddock HOllse on an unequal plane with the other houses, which are all 

Iy fine, told the editors that "the BFD cannot continue to be published as 
t is right now." 
All parties hope that the new editors will almost uphold the level of effort 

greatness achieved by the last stafr. 

Fey 
is C 

Caltech Sports Team Wins Something 

In .\ shocki ng report rd easl.~d sOlll e lillie ago. it was n; vc; !l l~d l" a l a Ca lt l'ch 
sport s team won a !!anw. Thl: sport. tea m. time and Im:ati(lll of the 1;:l111C 

were not :lnIlOllrl(;ed. hut :luthnri ti es are Cl~ rt : lill it Ilnppened. "Yes," said :1 
Ca lt cc h sport s offi cial. 
As the story goes, Ca ltcc.: h was losing as usua l whcllll1c utileI' tcam lost or 
di ed or di sa:lppeared fir somethin g. t\. randoJJll:vc witness said . "Th : ll lL~am 

won tilat gilllle. Dude, " As a reward for thl~ir good perf OrT 1l a rH • .' l'. the wi nning 
team memhers were iJ ll owed to re turn 10 Iheir rooms and resulllc Ihcir 
sll uJi cs l ike good l ill ie boys al1d girl s. 



TOP UNIVERSITY ADM 

ADMISSIONS officials 
at CalTech are worried. 

CalTech, which was re
cently ranked as the num
ber one school in the 
country hy U.S News and 
World Report, certainly 
excels in scientific mat
ters. Yet when it comes to 
diversity, CalTech is a few 
delt a short of epsilon! 

The class of 2004 was 
chosen from the largest 
ever pool of applicants, 
yet it fails to include any 
representatives from per
haps the oldest civilization 
on Earth- Sumeria. This 
is no t the first tim e 
CalTech has fail ed to in
clude any Sumerians in a 
fr eshm e n class either. 
Ever s ince Sumerian cul
ture was completely de-

molished around 
2000 BC by the 
A mori tes there 
has been a steady 
shortage of 
Sumerian stu
dents at CalTech. 

While some 
officials at 
CalTeeh say that 
the lac k of 

) 
I 

Sumerians is due 
to "statisti<;al fluctuation" 

Ea and attendent Dieties plot revenge 

(science-speak for saying Sumerians. Of these 0%, 
they have no idea), a het- 100% were denied admis
ter reasonisbigotryina,d- " , ' .~ n, CalTech wants to 
mi ss ions. Several y make it clear that every-, 
members of th e admis~ ' one accepted is aecept.ed 

/' ':<""':;J; .... 

sions committee are not based 011 their merits and 
< ,~ ">, I ~ • 

only unfamiliar *ith the nd th neir · race. Further-
detflils of SGlnerian <;ul- , mor~, ' it is claini~d~(hat, 
ture, they are--in . fact 'un- '" "Admissions " dbel n '( 
ab le to read Sumerian, make mistakes." The 

have , never prayed to a..l";:!1.un~bers~ bowev9~l tell a 
Sumerian god, and have . different story. 
neve r even ,spoken with a Where are the ethnic rep
Sumerian. One memherQf resentatives Of the society 
the admissions committee::) ~hich inv e nt ed beer? 
(who requested neit to 'he How 'will it affeclthe other 
named) went as far as to lne mhers o r Ca lTech ' s 

freshmen class if they go 
through co llege never 
knowing anyone who was 
involved in what may 
have been the first society 
to develop 
extensive 

this culture could bring a 
lot to CalTeeh , hut the 
hard -hearted scientists 
who wield supreme con
trol over the ad miss io ns 

use of writ
. ? I f' mg . n act, 

"/ hate Sumerians" 

the s tron g 
parall e ls betwee n th e 
Sumerian creation myth 
and the book of Genesi s 
su gges ts that Sum e ria 
may have heen instrumen
tal in the creation of the 
world . II would seem like 

department have decreed 
otherwise. 

I " I I say, ... late .. . s um-

Thi s disregard fo r the 
beauties of Sumcrian cul 
ture may prove to he 
Ca lTech 's ultimate undo
ing. While SUl11erian reli 
g ion teaches that the gods 
prefer justice and llIercy, 
ev il and mi s fo rtun e are 
al so under the ir co 111 111<1 nd . 
As onc leading authority 
put it : "Man was created 
as a hroken , lahor sav i ng, 
tool fo r the us e o f th e 
gods ." Look out adllii s
sions. You thought it was 
over, hut now ... SUl11er is 
hack! 

The invention of beer 

mer. .. rgihherishJrians". 
More serious than t.he , 

I lack of Sumerians choos
ing to attencl CalTech is 
the fi gures for appli cation 
rat es . Only 0% ofapplica
t ions which CalTech re-
eeived we re fro 111 

Sum e rians - g iving 
CalTech one of the lowest 
rates or applying 

A typical Sumerian house 



ure Unadulterated Evil 
<:~;ltilkc ba(';k Ollr Cllmpus. 
·NE I3efO J'CYOli f d islIppca ram:e ; 

. Bu t · . Mr. ••.•. r t1 el'e . weJ'e. some qll es ti ons nbo ut 
. '. y(ill r~~nncction s to organi zed c ril1l~ . 
. Whilrdo you have to say to th,;t? 

· .JH:Now, IliegoVcI'Il111Cili has al
.. wnys hee rff,rying to shu t me down, 

ailditi s rio dif ferent IH;re . TIle fac-

Just 3 monthly installments of $29.99 (plus tax) \~j:?rllR¢' / 1 ~7~Rtll.~~rJ~J%'Ii,~~~ 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·IC ! ~ti~~[~~~~~h?\'~~1rl~~ •• f) :~ 
: Yes! Please ru sh me my own "Pure Unadulterated Evil"! I take full responsi- : l itilldc:iih)V, ltii\ilel"." 
: bility fo r any injury, li ability, or death that this may cause me. I further agree : 
• 10 never leave the food dish empty overnight... or sufTer the consequences. 
: Mail check and money order to MSC 101 Caltech. Please . 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 



THE CAL TECH GODFATHER , 

THOMAS IIDON" MANNION HAS BEEN RUNNING AN UNDERGROUDN CRIME RING AT CALTECH! 
PASADENA - Since the first day 

of this year, Cal tech security ol'fic
ers have been baffled by a myriad of 
illegal activity going on in campus, 
from voter fraud to racketee ring. 
However, just this week, the National 
Inquisiti on was able to uncover thc 
ident ity behind the man known as the 
"Godfather of Ca ltec h." 

For months now, Tom Mannion, 
Director of CABS, has been leading 
a double lifc. By day, he is the rich 
philanthropist Torn Mannion, the 
good 'natured eccentric who spends 
enormous amounts of money on stu
dent lu xuries. However, by ni ght , he 
is "Don Mannion," whose operations 
include scalping ASCIT Mov ie tick
ets, paying off professo rs for 
extemions, illegal rent control of on
ca mpus hous ing. running a betting 
rin g on th e ME72 contes t, 
embezell ing rnoney frorn t he student 
board program, lau ndering old hlue 
book s, and even being the rnaSlcr
mind hehind the attempted murder 
of the entire of Ruddock house by 
llsing hi s conncction with TFM. 

Tho mas N. Mannion , who was 

called "Little Tommy" during his 
ch ildhood, grew up in a rough neigh
borhood, where street thugs beat him 
up dai Iy. He joined the local gang and 
began his life of crirne early at the 
tender age of seve n. Hi s natural 
knack for street I ife and his abi I ity to 
appear harmless to others quickly 
netted him money as he cheated 
cou ntless universities acting as a fi 
nancial director. 

Manni on carne to Ca ltech and took 

HE MADE RUDDOCK 
HOUSE AN OFFER THEY 
COULDN'T REFUSE ... THEY 
DID, AND THEY SUFFERED 
AT THE HANDS OF TFM 

ovcr as the director ofCarnpll s Aux
iliary and Business Services, having 
used his well established connect ions 
within the organi zed crime world to 
secure the position. Having no CO I11-

petiti on here, nnd with the adm ini s
tration in the dark about hi s mafia 
activities, Mannion quick ly estab
lished himse lf as the Don of th e 
Cal tech reg ion , a region which was 

without a power 
centcr since Don 
Jean-Paul "Guillo
tine" Revel, famous 
for sending his en
emies to the gu i 110-
tin e, retired from 
the organiLed crime 
scene. 

Lik e all mob 
bosses. Don 
Mannion is gener
ous to his fri ends. 
Recently, he spent 
an exo rbit a nt 
amount of money 
on prernium dining 
for Ca Itec h stu
dents. Thi s facade 
()obv iously masks 
hi s true purpose: to 
rewa rd tho se that 
have been loyal to 
him. Sa id one 
Mannion he nch
man , "Yeah, every 
now and th en, he 
tell s us what to do, 
like send prostitutes 

COULD MILD-MANNERED TOM MANNION 
BE THE DON OF A CRIME MAFIA?? 

TFM RANKED NUMBER ONE 
to facult y and take pictures, or fi x 
ballots at ASCIT votin i!. Like thi s i:Lsl 
voting, Man nion paid one house \w ll 
to vote en rna sse. li e sa id he'd ma Ke 
it worth our time, and from the feast s 
we've been ha ving. he's ri gll\." An
other Mannion henchman was rc
porl ed ly rece ivi ng rree lu xury ,~ kc 

tron ic equ i prnen\. 

STUDY SHOWS, 9 OUT OF 10 INNER CITY HIGH SCHOOL DROPOUTS PRE
FER TFM OVER OTHER DINING SERVICES 

TFM, or Total Food Management, 
was dec lared to be number one 
amongst college dining services, in 
a recent su rvey done amongst inner 
city high school dropout(s). The re
port, which puts TFM at the same 
level as other high quality establish
ments frequented by hi gh school 
dropouts, sllch as McDonalds, Jack 
in the Box, and morn's frid ge, em
phasizes the almost unbeatable mo
nopoly that TFM has on the Caltech 
food market. "TFM's continued 
dominance in the Caltech food mar
ket clearly proves to us that strength 
ofTFM 's commitment to quality and 
service, not to mention quantity." The 
report also sited TFM's many im
provement upon the dining service 

industry. One such improve ment 
cited was the random switch of the 
juice bar and soda fountain , which 
according to the report "keeps the 
s tud e nt s guess ing , 
adding a new spice to 
their beverage experi
ences ." Another im
provement cited in the 
magazine was TFM's 
introduction of a com
petitive aspect into 
dining services. "By 
making some dinner 
of limited supply, 
TFM has created a 
Darwinian atmo
sphere, where only the 
fittest can get food, 

thus eliminating the weakestfrom th 
student body. strengthening it as , 
whol e." Finally, the monotonou. 
TFM food sc hedule was heralded a. 
the "latest in a fine tradit ion of pro 
moting unity and stability to the stu 
dent body," 

Working for Mannion is not with
out its downsides. Those t h;11 cross 
Mannion 's path qui ckl y feci the ,~ r
ror of their choices. One or the first 
things Mannion did when he came 
to Ca ltech was to hire Andre "The 
chef' Mallie. a reknown hit man from 
the Bay area . The significance o f 
Mannion 's hiring of "The chef' he
<:arne clear last term, when Ruddock 
house refu sed to pay Mannion "pro
tec tion" money for that term. Aft er a 
formal dinner, half of Ruddoc.:k hOll se 
came down wi th a mysteri ous sick
ness, one that could only be attrib
uted to the evil genius of 'The chef. " 



ASCIT DECLARES ITSELF THEDEMOCRATIC PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF CALTECH! 

FIRST CITIZEN TUnLE TO ADDRESS THE POPULACE! 

BOC DECLARES MARTIAL LAW! 
In sweeping changes to the ASCIT hylaws, 

ASCIT has been renamed to the Democratic 
People 's Republic of Caltech (DPRC) and 

Eric Tultle has been appointed First Citizen 
for life. In an address to the popu lace, Tuttle 
shared his vision for Calteeh. 

"We don ' t want to waste the student body 's 
time with details .. . that's what you e lected us 
for," says Tuttle . He now wields supreme 
command over the lives and thoughts of 
every student at Caltech . The original bylaw 
out lining his job description reads : 

SECTION 3. Office of the President : The President 
shall be the orfieia l representative of the Corporation, 
and he shall pres ide at its meetings. He sha ll he 
chairman, without vote un less a tic occurs, of the 
Board of Direc tors and a member of the Executive 
COlllmittee. He shall have ultimate responsibility for 
proper observance of all responsibilities delegated 
to memhers of the Board of Directors . He must he 
eith"r a junior or senior in the fa ll term immedi -
ately foll owing hi s election. 

Th e /l ew BoC IOr/ure choir 

The new amendment strikes the term 
"Pres ident", replac ing it with "foirst Citizen". 
It also makes minor other changes to hi s 
power. The new bylaw wou ld read thu s: 

SECTION:I: Office of the First Citi /.en. The I:irst 
Citizen is the supreme leader of the the Repuhlie. He 
sha ll upho ld the honor of the DPRC, in peace and in 
war. He shall have ultimate responsihility for proper 
observance of the laws of the Repuhlic, and the 
populace 's respec t for authority. He shall answer to no 
one, but alone shall move through the darkness of the 
night, striking down those who oppose the glorious 
Republic in deed or in thought. All hai l to the First 
Citizen!!' 

Essentially, Eric stresses, " the job ... won ' t 
be changing significantly." 

Wh ile ASCIT no longer retains its non
profit status, financia l worries are soon to be 
a thing of the past. There are new DPRC 
bylaws outlining the financial state of the 
state. The original bylaw: 

• 

ca n. and then they shall to il ti) r Ihe grcaler glory of Ihe 
Republic. Nothing shall stand in our way ' Of Ihe dues. 
10% each term shall he for a subscription to The 
California Tech. 

The other ma jor revi sion t.o the by laws is in 
the new powers granted t.he Board of Control 
(BoC). According to Tuttle, "The simple 
in tention ... is to clean up .. . the ... student 
body." Article VII, which details the powers 
of the BoC has been rewritten to state: 

ARTICLE VlI - The BoC shall do everything 
necessa ry to protect the Repub l ie. 

"This is an example of a much better 
by law," said Tuttle. 

BoC memhers have been issued black 
stormtrooper outfits and have already dec ided 

• • • BLOOD OF· 
that all cases shall 
be tried quickly at 
ni ght- with SoC 
members storming 
the offenders room 
and cxecuting 
justice with a swift 
and sure hand . "The 
important thing is .. . 
ASCIT [the 
DPRC]" expl:lincd 
Tuttle. 

THE INNOCENTS 
IS POURED OUT 

As part of the 
ex panded DoC IN THE STREETS! operalions, the o ld 

ASCJT van is being replaced with a black 
helicopter, and the o ld arcade room has becn 

SECTION I- DlJl 'S. The Corporati on dues shall he 
paya hle on reg istration day of each lenn atlhe rale 
give n in ,he schedu le beillw: 

rail Winter 
$20.00 $20.00 

Spring Towl 
$20.00 $60.00 

Dues for each term sha ll he non-refundahle afler ancl 
day of sa id IeI'm . The Board of Directors sha ll rc,vise 
the dues annuall y to allow 1'01' in ll ationary increases in 
costs. The recommended re visions for the i'oll owi ng 
yea r shall be voted on during third tcnn hy Ihe Student 
Body, requiring al leasl a tlVo-lhirds (213) majority 
VOle for passage. or th t.: dues. IO'}f, each term shall be 

for a suhscriplion to The Calil'ornia T<::ch . 

The new bylaw: 
Sec ti on I - DUES. The Republic owns every 

memher, hearl and soul. All will give every thing they 

Fun Fact: Only 2 people have ever seen a 
HoC rep- and lived to tell about it! 

cleared out to make way for a torture cham
be r. 

Withers. a sophomore al Cal tech who di sap
peared as this article went to press. ex pressed 
doubt about the possibility that sc ience could 
tlourish uncleI' the DPRC "Freedom is the 
freedol1l to say that the inlegra l around the 
bounding curve C of r dot dr is equal to the 
surface integral of the curl of F dotted into n 
times ciS. If that is granted, all else follows." 



EE stockroom front for 
In a n:vclali on nol surpri sing 10 

nlany EE unde rgrads, a recenl 
in vcSl ig:llio n inlo Ihe c ffi c iency o f Ihe 
slockroom n:vealcd Ihal Ihe so-ca ll ed 
"empl oyees" arc aClually "relrained, 
low-IQ graduales'" from PCe. 

The invesli galion was spurred hy 
ongo ing e:0111plainls Ihal slOckroolll 
employees appeared 10 ha ve no 

ADVt'RTI SI'.MF.NT 

knowledge o f Ihe slore's in venlory 
and seemed 10 he generall y clueless. 

'" /I 's Irue,'" Sllid Lyn He in , slock
room manage r. "We ' ve heen paid hy 
pce 10 retrain Ihese people so thaI 
they may one day hecome produeli ve 
memhers of soc iely." 

"We knew that techers could easil y 
find whal they wanted in the stock-

'~~~h~~~~S 
cashiers. In facl, these pali e nt s an: 
paid good wages In ignore swdcnls as 
much as poss ihle. We told Ihem to 
' pl ay slore' and they do their best," 
sa id an anon ymous tipster. Many 
speculat ed Ihal graduates o f the 
stockroom-training program arc 
pro moted to graphic art s. 

"How to be a Cal Tech Professor!!" 
YOU CAN LEARN THE FAST AND EFFORTLESS TEACIIING SECRETS 

OF A PROFESSSOR FROM A STAR UNIVERSITY 

e ing a ('altech professor lII eans you never have In say you're sorry I 

" Refuw to answcr questions in 
class. Answering ques ti ons takes 
<lW<l Y fro m your ca refull y limed , 
we ll -organi zed Iccl urc s. /I al so 
we;lkens yo ur aUlhoril y in class. 
Evn Ylhing should be ohvious from 
your Ieclures alre;lll y. so any sludenl 
who ask. a queslion is simply 1a7.y. 
Student questi ons waslc time and 
make it imposs ihle for you 10 
compil:tc yo ur IcclulT. Rcfuse to play 
along, it wi II be heller for Ihem and 
for you . 
" /)011 '/ l1Iake !!ye COII/ac/, ThaI 
makes ignoring looks o f confusion 
and verhal pleas for clarification 
much easier ' Rememher: Ollt of 
.~il:llI, Ol/t of l1Iilld! 
'" Devdo[l a thickel- accent, Any 
accent. Beller sl ill. jusl dOIl't learn 
Engli sh I Poor verhal communicali on 
will ktT p your mind ccnlered on Ihe 
laws and leachings o f mathemati cs 
and sc ie nce. <1 11<1 c llColirage your 
slu,kllt s to do Ihe 5;lIl1 e. 
'"Grad studcnb and ·CA.s should 
9.~rry most of the "urden of 
cdu(,<ltjn g the under!;!rads. That 's 
what they' re therl' for i Allow the l11 to 
do all the wo rk ill sec ti on, where they 
will ex plore yo ur chose n tori cs Wi lh 
greal er deplh and devoti on Ihan YOIl 
could ever hope to n:ali ze in such a 
bi g k e lun: hall. Also. don' l waste 
your va luahle limc and cnergy 
Ill ilking or grading of prohlem se ts: 
you need Ihese fur your three 
grue lling hours a week in the lee lure 
ha ll ! And no need 10 Ihank yo ur 
T.A .s-their personal sati s fac ti on 
from be ing allowed 10 do your joh is 
more than enough. 
"Cultivate bad handwriting. It 
keeps studenls awa ke in cb ss and 
presents lhel11 with a challenge. 
Teehers love chall enges I The more 

dilTicullthe ir educali on is. lhe l110re 
·"'.chers rdi sh it. Keep thi s in mind for 
eve rylhing you do witi! rega rd .s 10 
le;lching ulld e J'g ra ( luall~s . 

"Aftel' the (inals arc due, relax. The 
cl ass is no longe r yo ur responsihilily. 
You have put in an awful 101 of lime 
educal ing Ihese people; mayhe as 
much as 40 hours in 10 weeks I If a 
stune nl loca les yo u in yo ur o ffi ce 
(more on thaI latcr) and wa nt s you 10 
explain any dev iations in log ic he or 
shc has detected in the final exam, 
insist Ihat they seek ass islanee frolll 
Ihe hcad of the department , or higher. 
You should not have 10 ex plain every 
lillie detail , like wh y Ihe c lass average 
on Ihe fin al for Ma 2e ( 1997) wasn'l 
quil e 25%, or an ylhin g like ThaI is 
SOllleone Else's l'rohlcm . 
"Once n've shown the first stC) 
any dcl'ivation should he trivial , 
Sure, ordinary mortals would ,ake 
anywhere from half a day to a lifelime 
to so lve Ihe pro hlelli . but these arc 
C illecit sludenls! Th is is an essent ia l 
aspec l o f your educati onal loolkil it 
i, imporl;)nl Ihat studenl s COInC to 
grips wilh lhe ir own lilililed brilliance. 
far out shone hy your own 
slIrcrn ov;lcic genius. II will c n l:o lll'a ~~ 

them think o f you as Iheir own 
[lersona I god , an i mponanl Sll'P in the 
devel opmenl o f a hea llhy leacher
.sludelll re lati onship. 
"The best texthlloks only partially 
('ov the mat(,l'ial on ex cd your 
studcnts to Icarll, Avo id hooks Ihal 
arc c lear. we ll -writt en. or inex pensive. 
Thus, even if Ihey cheat on a c losed
hook les!. Ihey' 11 still do poorl y. Thi s 
wili' teach yo ur studenl s Ihat cheating 
is of no valuc 10 Ihem, in addilion 10 
encourag ing IIH:m In do ex tr;) rcading 
oUls ide of the required Icx ls. Techers 
love to do supplemenlal sludi es. 

"AI",a s maintain at least two 
IIffkcs and a hili. evc n if yo u'rc a 
l11alhc' "1ali e ian. This will keep 
studellt s ,'m m heing ;',ble to lOC ale 
you should Ihe occas ion ari sc, lilus 
Icaching Ihem about the necess it y o f 
independe nce. Ir poss ible, change 
your phone numher oft en so thc 
campus direclory never has il ri ght. 
l'urllwr. don' t ge l 100 comfortable in 
your office-always have some
where to go (a meeling, lunch, opell 
heart surgery) on those rare oce;1 -
sielil s when you arc ac tua ll y Ihere, so 
if a diligent studcntm<ln ages to 
corner you , you can slalC with full 
aUlhoril y thaI you onl y have a felV 
minutes for him . Rememher: Ihey 
lIluSI learn indcpe.ndencc! They 
cannOI rel y Oil you for everythingl 
"))on'l immediately respond to 
email fmm students. Infac\. take 
several wee ks to do so. if you can. 
They will usuall y hav" reso lw d the 
prnhklll tllcmsc lves hy Ihi s tillie, 
therehy acquiring criti cal lifC ski lls 
while saving youlhe time alld 
ell ergy h"'ler spe llt el sewhere. 
Always consiller the wonderful 
cducalitHl you can g i ve.: you]' 

studenl s hy makillg Ihem work 
harde r. .... 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• YES! I wo uld like to learn • 
: mo re of Professo r N. E. : 
• Olpro hf 's "Tips fo r Be ite r • • • 
• Ca llceh Professors." I have • 

• c nc losed a c heck o r moncy • 
• • 

• o rde r fo r $79.95 plus la x. I • 
: unde rstand thai Ihe Pro fessor : 

• is vc ry hu sy and w ill p;llie ntl y • • • 
• Wili! fo r him 10 ge l my copy 10 • 

• me. w hen he has Ihe c hance. • • • 
• • 
• Mail 10 : Caltcc h MSC 40-5~ • 

• • 

WAX 

You won't see fashion 

like this anywhere else! 

~lCcher do's and dom's 

DOIl ' 1 gl' l behind tile trcnds ' Tlli s i., 
Tl'<I Ri ve lla updating you 0 11 a llill c' 
1<l ll'" Irc' nd s in Techer looks '" Y"U ":Ill 
look like a Tec lter. IOI). 
. n Ie "I-don ' t-(';1 re-wha t -I-Iook

like" look: .some IlI iscc1 blleous grc'y -J ~ 

shirl wilh faded or hlac k. light.icans. 
Those rips in the hUll say. '''' ve 11;,,1 
Ihese jeans for a reall y long time." A 
Techer spo rting thi s oullil will o f len he 
re luctant to change, even wll ell he 
start s 10 smell. 

The "Showers-are-frivolous" look: 
greasy hair, greasy facc ... grcasy. 
Idenlifi ahle by Ihe lack o f p,"'pi<: 
within a len-foot radiu s l, f hinl. 
Although it sounds easy. thi s look is 
hard to pull olT as il relJu ires CO lll plct l' 
and loWlncglecl o f sani lali on se nsihili 
tics . 

The "Nocturna l" look: all hl ",:k. 
Very cool. espcc i;r ll y when clashed 
wi lh pasly pale skin . Often sport "d by 
CS or EE major,. 

The "1'lIl - a-('()lIlpllt e r-~cek" Innk : 
stan -up cOlli pa llY or .nlln ('0 111 1';111 ), T 
shirt I" ,ired wilh I'allt s ;lIld leV;h. It 
says. " I' ll he ri ch someday and yo u' II 
he so rry. I swear." 

Thc " \¥aif" look: Ih is TlTher dOL,,"' 1 
cat. AnYlhillg he wcars will be an 
allc illpi to hide hi s s lilll (skillll y) 
fi gun.::. This i ~ n 1! J'cat L' h a lH.T In :-. hu\\' 
o il hi s Inuscles, Ilnw hul g illg nll' rl'i y 
for lad of other suhsl;lI lCCS oil hi s 
hOIl Cs and llI a<1e sliglnl y firlll in Ill e 
forca rlll s fro m codin g a ll ni gllt. 

The " Hous(' :lfl'iliati()n" look: Ihi s 
Tee hcr sho ws hi s h'" lSl' pride hy 
dll nlling traditi!1nal il ouscwcm. Whal 
hi: rc;dl y ml'an s is: " I li Vl' in BI ;ll'kl'ri 
I ,loydlFlcminglRudduck. ri nd ml'." 

The "Caltedl T-shirt" louk: il 's a 'I ~ 

shin ;l nd it says where he goes 10 

schuo l. What could hl' Ili on' IIlil itar-
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ian'! 
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